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I. INTRODUCTION

]. At the 181!th neeting of the Third Connittee of the ceneral Asseurblyn held
on 5 November 1971, a draft convention on the supDaession and punishment of the
crine of apartheid (A/C.3/t.18?1) l/ vas subritteA to tne Coumittee by Guinea end
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics during the discussion of iten 5\ (a) of
the Assenblyrs agenda" entitfed "International Year for Action to Conbat Bacisn
and Racia1 Discriniination" .

2, The Genexal- Assembly, considering that it could. not fu1ly examine the d.raft
convention at its twenty-sixth session, in resolution 2786 (XXVI) of
6 December 1971, invited the Secretary-ceneral to transmit the d"aft convention,
together with the relevant records of the discussion in the Asse&bLv
(A/C . 3/SR.1859-l-863 and A/PV.2OOI), to the comission on uurnan Rights and
reconmend.ed that the Cormission and the Econor:ric and Social Council should consider
the iten, in co-operation r,rith the Special Corffiittee on Apartheid., as a natter of
priority at their twenty-eighth and fifty-second. sessions" respectively, and
should subnit the text of a draft convention on the suppression and punisluent of
the criue of apartheid to the Ceneral Assernbly at its tventy-seventh session.

3. The General Assembly" in section fT, oaragraph l+" of resolutjon 2?81+ (n'Vf ),
adopted on 5 December 19?f, invited the Economic and Socia]- Council to request the
Conunission on Human Bights to study and nake recornmendat ions for the further
elaboration of international instruments to deal with crimes against hunanity,
narticul,arly those arising fron the policies ef apartheid,

).+. The Economic and. Social- Council, at its organizational meeting (fSfOtn) for
the fifty-second" session, held on 6 "ranuary 19?2, decided to transmit ceneral
Assenbly resolution 2785 (XXVI) to the Connission on Human Riglrts and to consider
the natter at its fifty-second session in the context of the report of the
Coumission on j-ts twenty-eighth session.

II. ACTION TAKEN BY UNITED IfATIONS ORGANS

5. The Cofimission consid.ered the draft convention on the suppxession and.
punl shment of the crine of apartheid gubnitted by Guinea and. the Union of Soviet
Socialist liepublics (a/c.:/r,iE7ill1osether vith a draft resotution
(E/CN.l+/L.1189) a/ submitted by Nigeria, Pakistan and the United Republic of
Tanzania proposing a separate protocol on the suppression and. punislunent of the

See annex I.
See annex II.

L/
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crime of apartheid, to be annexed to the International Convention on the E.l-inination
of all Forms of Racial Discrimination, and a dlaft resolution submitted by the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (E/Clf .l+/L.U93) 3/ relatin6 to the draft
convention, The Cornnission also had before it an amendment to article 5 of the
draft convention submitted by the Byelorussian Sovj.et Socialist lepublic
(E/cN.lrl1.119h) l/.

6. At its 1163rt1 neeting, on 23 l4arch 1972, the Conmission adolted by 22 votes to
none, vith 5 abstentions, resolution 1+ (XXvff f ), 5-/ entitled. "Draft convention on
the suppression and punislftent of the crime of apartheidtt. In paragraph f, the
gecretary-General r,ras requested to circul-ate the text of the draft convention,
together with amendnents thereto, and the text of the draft protocol to be annexed
to the International Convention on the nllmination of all Forros of Racial
Discrimination tc Governments fo" theia connents and views and to transnit such
connents and vievs received, together vith the conments rnad.e in the Conrnission on
Huran Bights during j.ts tventy-eighth session on the relevant d.rafts, 6/ to the
General Assembly at its tventy-seventh session. In paragraph 2, Governments were
recluested. to cornnunicate their conments and vielrs concerning the draft convention
and the draft protocol to the S ecretary-General at the earl-iest possible d.ate for
consideration by the General As s er.lbly at its twenty-seventh sessionn In
paxagraph 3, the Special Corunittee on Apartheid vas invited to consid.er the draft
convention and the draft protocol and to subnit its reconnendations to the
General- Assembl-y at its tventrv-seventh session. In paragraph l+, tbe Econornic and
Sociaf Council was requested to invite the General- Assenbly to give priority to
the question of the adoption of a.n international instnment for the suppression and.
punishnent of the crinxe of anartheid in the agenda of its twenty-seventh session.

- Action taken bv the Special Cornmittee on Apartheid

T, The Chairnan of the tuenty-eighth session of the Connission on Hunan Rights
accordingly addressed a letter to the Chairnxan of the Special Comittee on Apartheid,
transrnitting the texts of the draft convention, the draft protocol and the
a.nendment to a.riicl-e 5 of the draft convention.

B, The recormendations of the Special Coomittee have been included in tbe report
of the Comtrittee ll to the General Assenbly at its twenty-seventh session.

3/ See annex 1II A. For the revised draft resolution, submitted by Nigeria
and the USSR (E/cN.)+/f,.1193/Rev.t-), see annex III B.

4/ bee annex fV.

5/ See Official Becords of the ncononic an@
Sessi6n" supot

9/ See sunrnarSr records of the twenty-eighth session of the Coueission, (ft55tfr
to 1157th, U62nd and Lt53rd meetings).

1l See Official Fecords of the Gen_eral Assenbly. Twenty-seventh Session,
Suppl-enent lio. 22 (A/8722) 

/...
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9- At its 1B18th meeting on 2 June lr972, the Economic and. sociaL council" noting
resolution 1+ (XXWII) of the Corruission on lfi:man Rights, adopted resolution
1696 (Lrr) 

' entitled rrDraft eonvention and d'aft plotocol- on the suppression and
punishment of the crime of apartheid", in which it emphasized the griat importance
of the preparation and adoption of an international instrument that could serve as
a l-egal basis for uniting the efforts of al-L states vith a vierr to eradicating tbe
inhuman policies and. practices of apartheid. expressed. the view that it L,as essential
to conpfete at the earfiest possible date the pleparation of a alraft international
instrument fox the suppression and punishment of the criroe of anaJtheid. and
requested the 0eneral Assembly to consid.er this question as u illiiliE priority
at its twenby-seventh session.

Action taken by the Secretary-General

10, In accordance with resolution 4 (XXVIfI) of the Connission on Hwran Rights,
the $ecretary-General transmitted" the texts of the d.ocluoents referred to in
operative p.ragraph f of the resol-ution to covernments of states l,lenbeas of the
United Nations and membe?s of the specialized agencies, and dfer,r attention to the
request of the Conmission that they c or[xuni c at e their conroents and views concerninp
the draft Convention and the draft Protocol to the Secretary-Generaf for
consideration by the General Assembfy at its twenty-seventh session. The
S ecretary-Generaf requested Governnents to make their eornents and. views available
to hin by 30 June 1972.

11" connents and vier"rs of Goveuments on the draft convention and the draft
Protocol received by the secrctary-c eneral up to 15 se-otenber !97 z are reproduced
in section trr below. Those received after that date r^ril1 be transnitted to the
General Assembly as addenda to the present d.ocument.
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IIf. REPLIES RICiJIV!-D FROit GOVERNTIFITTS

AUSTRIA

/Ori,-ina I : -nrli sh7

]l+ Jull/ 1972

A-r1 actions d-escribecr in articr-e rr of the draft convention on the suppressionand punishnent of the crime of apartheid and in article 11 of the draft protocol tothe International Conventiott on-ThE-ffilnation of all ronrrs of Racial lli scrirainationare strictly opposed by lustria as being in flagrant cr:ntradiction to basic freect-onsend hr.man richt s ,

Austria has repeated_ly taken that vier.r the last tine by ratifying theInternationaL Convention on the llimination of h11 lorns of lacial Discrinination,article fI of r.rhich condenns a policy of racial se,lTef_lation and aDaltheiq.

_ 0n the other hand, Austria is of the opinion that the elaboration of aninternationa] criminar lar.r in this rcslect roust be subject to careful :.nc detailedstudy to avoid le11al uncertainties.

- 
rn adclition. it rnay be lointed out that actions punishable under the AustrianPena.I Code, even if they are coralnitted. by foreif,ners in a foreien countr:y' " r.rj 1l[ beprosecuted b..r Austria according to the "principle of r,rorld 1ega1 order',

tsIiR}ADOS

The Governnent of Ba.rbados does not have
convention on the suppression and punishnr.ent

/ | rrr{lnat : n:rrli sh/
t5 June 1972

any corments to offer on the draft
of the crine of apartheid.

The Royal
eoncerning the

Governrnent of Bhutan have
dra ft cor.vention and the

BHU?A}I

no srecial conments
draft Drotocol.

/driginal; Englisrr/
5 JuIy 1972

to offer at this stale
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BY.ELORUSSIAIJI SOVTNT SOCIAL]ST REPUBLIC

/dri -inal : Pussian/

17 August 1972

The Byelorussian SSR has alvays been and continues to be in favour of the
adoption of the nost decisive and effective measures to combat the policy and
practice of arr3lfilqig and considers it essential- that an international legal
instrument airlecl at the srippression and punishment of the crime of a.paltheid should
be el-aborated and adonted nithin the United lTations.

The Byelorussian SSR therefore fuUy supports the draft convention on the
suppression and punishrnent of the crire of glalthglg subrdtted to the General
Assembly at its hv, nty.sixth session by the delelations of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republic -" arrd cuinea,

At the twenty-elghth session of the Connission on Human Rights some States
proposed the elaboration.. not of a draft convention, but of a draft Drotoco] on
the suppression and punishment of the crime of apartheid to be annexed. to the
International Convention on the lll inination of lff forrs of llacial Discrinination.

An analysis of this lroposal shovs that the elaboration of a protocol to the
above mentioned. Convention rdght create further difficulties fo" those States
vhiclr are at the present tine eonsiderin- 3ccedinc to it and miryht also lead some
States Parties to it to reconside:" their attitude to the Convention. Thus, a protocol
roight weahen the International Convention on the Elimination of A11 lorns of Racial
Discrirnination and, moreover, might comFlicate the ffork of the Connnittee established
under artlcte 8 of that Convention.

Last}y, it should be borne in mind that a separate convention vould be a more
effective instrument of international 1ar.r and a further step in the struqgle s-gainst
the most flagrant mass violations of human richts,

In vi e'"r of the above considerations1 the B1'slgr'ussian SSF considers it essentia.I
to concentrate the attention of the United lla.tions on the elaboration of a
convention on the suppression and punishnent of the crime of ep1lfhriq on the basis
of the draft subllitted bv the Soviet lJnion and Guinea.

DEIiII,4AIK

- -, .-7

Denmark has consistently supported international efforts to eliminate all forms
of racial discrimination and vi11 continue to do so. The adherence of the Danish
Government to the Tnternational Convention on the Elinination of A.11 Forms of Racial
Discrinination, to the United lfations Covenants on Hr.man }lights and other

r) du_ry l.y I z
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international- hr.rnan rights instnments bears witness to this fact; lrith particurar
rerard to apartheid, Denr:arkr s strong opposition to this policy is veI1 knorryl
fronx debates in the General Assenbly and elsevhere.

The Danish Governrnent has therefore carefully consid.ered the t'Draft convention
on the suppression and punishr,rent of the crirne of apartheid''. and the amendment
thereto as vefl as the rDraft protocol on the suppiEis-ion and punishraent of the
crime of apgllb9.ig" to be annered to tbe Internationaf Convention on the miminationof Afl- Forns of Racial Di sc rirnination.

Both clrafts can be regarded as supplemental'y to the rnternational convention
on the Llimination of A11 Forns of Raciaf Discrirnination inasmuch as they differ fromthat instrument nainry in providing for universal jurisdiction in respect of acts
which states, Parties to the said conventicn have already undertaken to prevent,prohibit and eradicate in territories und.er their or,rn jurisdiction.

In vi er'r of the fact that no progress has been nade in the question of theprinciples of international criminal jurisdiction, it is doubtful Uhether a
supplenentary convention or protocol of the rrroposed contents r,rculd gain the
r'ridespread support required to make it eff,ective. rn the absence of such support oan international instrument based on either of the two drafts would have the negative
and detrimental- effect of lteakening the confidence in internationa"L law as a useful
rneans of pronoti.ng respect for the observance of human riflhts.

So far, about haff the t{embers of the United llations have adhered to the
InternationaL Convention on the Elirnination of A11 Forns of Bacial Discrinination
and tbe im?lenentation system instituted under the convention hold.s out positive
prospects for the establishment of a hunanitarian practice tending to further the
elinination of racial di scrirnination " rn the view of the Dani.sh Goverruoent o it
uourd seem nore useful at the present time to concentrate efforts on securing
increased support for and implernenting the existing international instlrments in
this field and. the Danish Goverrunent is prepared to consider any pioposaf lihich
realistically couLd prornote the efforts to eliminate apartheid.

IiENYA

/Original: Engli sh./

3 July 1972

The 0over.aent of Kenya fully supports the plesent draft eonvention in principle
because, if and when it cornes into force. it r'rifl be the only convention specifically
deal-ing with apatlhg_i,q as a particularly vicious tlpe of discrinination in a 1efia1
as opposed to a political manner. Thus, aDart fror[ making apartheid fa]-l r.rithin the
ambit of the Convention on the irlon-Appl icability of Statutoiy iimitations to rjar
Crimes ancl Crines Against Huranity, it is our view that States parties to the
convention should not only adopt any legislative or other rneasures necessary to
prevent a.ny encouragement of the crirne of a]rartheid. as is nrovided. for in
article j+ of the draft, but there should ur"o t'J u provision in the convention to
the effect that States parties io the convention lritl undertake to punish those foundguilty of the crime r.rhether or not it r.ras committed in their territory or in the
territory of a State not party to the present convention.
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The covernment of l,iberia
conventjon on the suDpressjon

Draft 0ouvention;

- -, .-i
Jlng_r 1s n/

LIBiF]A

August 1972

have the follolring views and connents on the "Dra.ft
and _ounistunent of the crirne of apartheid'.

/or
2

ABTIC],N II

The provisions, which read-:

"cornmitted for the purpose of establishing and rnaintaining domination by
one racial group af persons over any other racial group of persons and. of
systenatically oppressing them",

should be changed to read as follolrs:

"committed for the pltrpose of establ-ishing and maintaining domination by
persons over: persons by reason of raciaf differencerr.

The change is to broaden the definition and to renove the impression that apartheid
...jl-<^h'1l'int1.A^^h+6vi^l.+r'^-^^^^.T+-^''^-,l-!r uirL vulusxt of t',ro races. Ii may and. does occur in a rnultiracial
setting. The change also deletes the need to sho.l,r systematic oppression.
The crine of eI,arllleig should be checlied long before it hardens into systeaatic
oppres sion "

Tn the subparagrapl:s under article II of the draft convention, the word
'cpuessed'r should be deleted because it is tl.re pe;"Fetra+.ion of acts of the tlrpe
listed vhich nakes a racially oopresscd 3roup, To r',ait until a qroun is alreacly
racially oplressed be'ore the pr.lnishnent of acts of apartheid against then would bc
to ignore the liise rnaxin that prevention is better than cure.

Subnaragraph (b) of article 1I shoufd be chanfled to read:

'Inpositiorr on a racia,l group of living conditions calculated to cause their
physical destruction, or vjlfullV neclectin- to inprove livin". cond.itions 1ike1y
to cause the physical desbruction of a racial flroun'.

This change -is intended to ensurc that racial rroupsr r.rho for any reason are livin'
under conditions liheIy ho causc their physjral destrlctjon, virr not continue to
suffer those condiiions merely because they were not inposed by the Government or
with its encouragement " T'hus, if the auttrorities should be avare of such conditions,
even thouf'.h not caused by the Governrxent, there should be a duty to inprove those
conditions.

In subparagraph (c) of article II"'the r.rord ''completely on the first line
should, for obvious reasons, be deleted,
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LIIYAII ..^,RAB IEPI]BI,IC

- * -..-t/urlrrlna_L: tnfjlslt/

21 August 1972

Having studied the ''Draft convention on the suppression and punishnent of thecrir'e of apartheid: subnitted by the Repuific of Guinea and the union of sovietsocialist lepubllcs " the coverrnent of the Libyan Arab 11epublic is pleased to reportthat it has no objection to the abo ve.,nert ionecl dr.aft convention.

In its firt conviction that apartheid,- is a crime against hurnanity, the Governmentof the Libyan Arab Republ:ic believes that this draft convention is a neasure whichI,iifl ensure and fu1ly inplerlent the charter of the ur]ited liations, the universal
Declaration of Human Ei3hts and the conventions on 1"rar crirrres and crirnes againsi
hunanity" rn addition, the draft convention is an irplementation of the various
resofutions aAopted by the General Assenrbly. the Security Coulcil and other organs
of the unitecl rations condenning the policy of .q.!g.ch-?]g as a crine againsir hunanity.rt r*i11 be recalled tha.t the GovernrLent of the !.byar 1'rab ilerublir has fully
supported these resolirtiurs,

Since the Gcvernnent of the Llbyan Arab enubl_ic itrs all,{ays rejected an.l
the poiicy af qpallrhg:g in the strongest terms and has ci lsistent.Ly declared
oppositlon to any manifestation of this polic;,.on arry lele-I , tie stana of llle
Governllent of the Libyan Arab Republic vith respect to ihis dr.aft i:cavcrtior,
be vi er,red i,rithin that context.

condernned
its firm

:i1io u1d

ft rnight also be aaLded .hhat tilis clraft inccipcrates sore irie^ ,r ir leL asp€.:i,s of
the International Convention on the LLinina.ticq of ,all f'orns of llal a.l scrilination"
of vhich the Governrnent of the l,ib-rran Arab Recul-.1ic t s a lrlernber Stai,

i I]ADAG^ SCAR

: r rencn /
1ct7)

Aparthe,L!, which is Leferred to as a crime in the Convention on the
Ion Aaplicabiiit'r of Sti tut,r" Linitations to 'jar Crines an<i Crines a-ainst lrunranity,
never+.helcss renains a ma.nifesta-uion of racial discrinination and is mentioned as
such in the ninth prea"rbrrrar paragraph and in article 3 of the fnternational
conveniion on the nlinination cf A11 Forns of Racial Discrirnination. The problen
of apar'rh,g-id iS adnittedly of a serious and urgent nature, but it seems to be lirnited
to a smal I nu:rber of cour-uries in rrrruicular south Africa. Any convention on
ssslthcf.q \"'ouId -bherefore on-l-y cover that country in particurar and night as a result
becorde a politricaI instrr-ment Lrithout ijoneral scope.

T:r these circurstances --ada."ascar cor.ider; rhab any draft convention along
those lines seems to be neither particularlv useful nor desirable.

/0rigina1
25 July
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lloreover, the proposed text of Lhe draft convention, in the absence of specific
and important eferoents by conparison \.'ith the lnternat,ional Convention on the
El,inination of A1f tr'orrns of Racial Discrimination, is of a linited cha"acter only"

In fact, the definition in article If relates almost exclusive.Iy to the
political systen practised by South Africa. I'loreover, the possibility of brand-ing
as cri.minal, in accordance vith article I' paracraph 2.' "repres entatives of the
state authority', rnentioned jr article III , \.rou-ld cr-eabe .-Ieat DoIiticsf anc le-a1
confusion in application. Furthermore, under article Mhe States Parties undertake
to adopt legislative or other measures to punish persons guil-ty of the crime of
?jq11tfrg!4-: since, however. gl4rlhslq is a State Policyr a State r+hich practises it
cannot te asked to turn acainst itself by irnposing penalties it raould be rnore

effective to caLl for the a.broplation of penal provisions included in legislation or
regulations based on discrimination. Iiith regard to article V.r the question arises
whether, apart from the neasures under chapter vII of the charter of the united
Netions referreaL to in that article, neasures other than those apllied hitherto and
provided for under the charteT coul-d be adopted as sanctions against a cTine such
as apaJthgid,. Sirnilarly, the undertaking given under article V no longer seems to
nate-a-Oi Jinction betl,reen resol-utions and decisions (of ttre Security Council for
cvamnte)- b e+,\,reen mere recorirrtenrlations and nand.atory provisions. These considera,tions
]ead Madagascar to think that the text of the above rnentioned draft convention
introduces no desirabl-e ?recision or innova.tion to the fnternational Convention on

the Elimination of A1I tr'orns of Racial Di s crir:rination. for its part. the Government
of the ilialagas)r Republic considers that that Convention- to which it has acceded,
and the internal Iegislation in force in lladaoascar are quite adequate.

1{ORI'AY

/Ori1ina.\: Ilnglis
31 Juty 1972

T'h e ljorr,reoi a.n nosit'.,. 1,,i r\ rc,orrd t^ J-.h p auestion ol apartheid and the lleed to
abolish a]1 forrns of racial discrirnination has been clearly and unequivocally stated
on a nunber of occasions and in nany international fora, and need no further
elaboration. The i.lorweriar. Governl.errt is ready to co-operate in any realistic
efforts ained at the sulpression and eradication of racial practices lrherever these
might occur.

The Nonregian Government has some.doubts, hoi,tel'er. as to vhether a nelr
intelnational lega1 instrument on apartheid vou-l d in practice add anl'new substance
to the protection against raciaf discrinination afready given by existin€l
inteTnationa] aEreernents. Protrinent among the conventions in force prohibitinr
apartheiq and similar crimes is the Tnternational Convention on the Ilin,ination of
Alf g'ot*" of Racial Discrimination" This instrunent of international 1alr, '.rhich is
binding upon a great number of States, contains, lnqer e!s" certain uovisions to
ensure its implementation. In this corrvention, the States Parties also co.delnn
expressis verbis_ apartheid- and undertake to elirninate this evil in territories under
their.jurisdiction.

h/
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The Norvegian Government is traditionally of the opinion that it is more
inportant to support and strengthen the implementary maehinery of those conventions
al.ready in force than to introd.uce ner^r international legislation that cannot be
real-isticeJly expected. to provide added protection for those vho suffer fron the
cfimes of apaftheid and other forns of di scriroination. A new convention or lrotocol
that perhaps stands 1ittle chance of being adhered to by a State uhich engages in
the activities vhich the instrument is intended to prohibit" rnay in fact tend to
wea.ki:ir rather than to strengthen the respect and status of international law'

In conclusion, the i'lorwegian Government r.n-ould tentatively and as a general
observation state that it has some doubts with rerard to the usefulness of a new
convention or protocol on the subject of apartheid. Consequently, the llorlregian
Governxrent r,riII , for the tine bein1, refrain fron con:rnentin5 on the texts
circulated by the Secretary.-General .

SIIEDEN

lorirjnat: xnnlishT

13 JulY l'972

It is a well known fact that, in the United liations as vell as in other fora,
Sweden has consistently criticized and condemned nolici.es of 4gr-tlleiq and other
forms of raciaf discrinination. Sweden is prerrared to supnort any realistic
proposals for effective action aimecl at cornbating and suppressinE! such policies
vherever tbey occur.

T'}e nr-onnsal for" a nev international convention on anartheid erbodyin.'' international crirrrinaJ. responsibility for such crimes nust be viewed allainst the
background of other international conventions rrhich also lrohibit racial
d.i scrimination. The nost irnportant convention of this kind is the International
Convention on the Elimination of Al-1 tr'orms of Racia-l Discrimination, r.rhich contains
extensive provisions against racial- d i s crirrrination and also establishes a special
conmittee to ensure its irnplementation. According to articl-e 3 of ttris Convention,
States Parties particularl-y condernn racial segle€iation and gla1'tlgld and undertake to
prevent, prohibit and. eradieate al] practices of this nature in territories under
their Juri sd.iction "

Other international instruments, in particulaa the lnternational Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and the International Covenant on Civil and
Pol-itical Rights, also prohibit discrimination based on" for instance, race and
colour.

The Sl,redish covernment therefore has sone doubts whether a new convention on

WI!!EId- r,rould rea11y add. any new substance to the protection alTeady affo"deal by
ot[ei international instruments. If a nerv convention cannot be expected. to increase
this protection substantially, it r"rould be preferable not to introduce a nel'
ennrren+inn Tn fao+ the creation of a number of different leFaL instTunents
dea.l-ing vith more or le$s the same subject matter involves certain risks. Difficuft

t...
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quest-ions na.y arise about tlne relations betrreen different treaties. A nrofiferation
af 'r-r-' ^r'li.rr;^^- 

*-v rlc^ tsac l+ in n \-,-4r.a.inr 
^f 

Ira .rith^ri+rr af l oor'l lrrUf"lg(LJUUfl"]oUfUj|l.]aJ{ruJrL.''Ji'l:LcouU-IUl!LJ

hi-di '. inr-rn.+i.n.I i.cfrr-*r' +.- cih.^ S-q1-^. rr'. 'r inr-l iro.t 1-n l^-1. jt tlte* aS
recorrnenda ti o]rs or resolution: -athcr th],n 1: conv.ntions vtose provisiors i,hey are
l,-I'r'l l.r ntr'l ired 1-.n imnl anent in their national lar.r"

It should also be observeC that a State lrhich practiscs a policy of aparthejq
ie nnt rikd'v r-. .'a\ot.'-.n. l".nvr.r-i^r '..t.;nt- ^"ohibits ar'arthcid" Tt therefcre
serves I iLbLe curpos^ tha{ a curvcrtjcn is ccneluded by States Lrl,jch do not enro-e
in such cractices and vhich do not tolerate racial discrirnlnation rtithin their
territories.

rr^h€a^r anr']1. +hd qlredish Governnent feels sone d-oubts about the usefulness of
a ne\r conv-11ion or Lhis suh.ject. Tn tLtcsc ni acur"-sl.r'c"s, the l]relish CovernmenL
refrainr for l,l:e 1ji'e 1.eing, ^rcm conrcnlin.: in dela:l on the drafls prcsented
hv narlai r, ,lal a.ql-i^rc

SYN]AII ANA]J NNPUELIC

/or ifinal : Er .lisn/
3 August 1972

1. The Covernnent of the Syria.n Arab Eepublic feels that the draft
conventicn on the suppression ar]d punishment of the crille of e!s{:"hq:Lq and the
clrafi protocol to be a-nnexed to the Int erne'[ ici]ai Ccnr.ert:1o:.r rn the Elirirination of
Al 1 forias or -taciat --'i s cririna cic n snoul(. be rrreafed. r:lo inac-ratii i'ro one sin'lle
draft .

2. .a.rtic1e 11 of both the draf+" conventicn and the draft protocol has
-onLmerat.eo ,.,:Ls ihc-e Lle cr i':e of I ngltjhslg shoL-Ld be aDplied. Tn this resDect
the Govelnnen l, of the Syrian Arab Reoubf ic believes " separate paragraDh should be
added in tiris context to each of the drafts under consideration, or to the one
( sl--oLld L:,e.r' be ner-edl, Lo the effect ll'rt j

'Jorcil -L leportatiorL of jnoiee'oL.s _oo1:lation, cr th. 'rcaticr nf
-6^ Li6/ ^-,: -riri..1r -rt tf. .j.ni; - nf 'ha r a-iLj::-aLewlllL ll l 10,y

risii to retui'n to the native ho]]le fand.

UI|.I]AIi{I]\I SC]"TI},T SOC ]ALIST II|PUBLTC

/ur1fianal' FUSSl

8 August 1972

Thc ..kra i-:r:r ScF is r(.solljlely uDros^1 to the col icies ol a1]ar-tlei c-., Tacisl"
and rac -..lal- rfrscrininaticn in all th.eir iolnis and mani festa.tions . This position has
been st,ated. reptrr:c:rl7 ty ri.e1 egations of the llkra:inian SSII in the tinitect. t:lations and
its crgans during tl,e consideration of v.rious liuestions :i'elated. to the elinination
of all forns {,1 Taciaf cii s crirination.

an./
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As a sponsor of a.draft resolution in rrhich the General Assenbly at its'Lwenty- sixth s€ssion vould have reco6nized that "the conclusion of a convention onthe suppression and punishrsent of the criire of alartheid under the auspices of theIjnited 'lations would be an irportant conLriL,ut,'on to-TG sLru-,"re against atartheid"raeisn, economic exploitation, colonial donilation anr_t- forei3n occrrnation',, tite
Ukrainian ssn is sl-rongly in fe-vour of the ee,rliest nossible adcption cf such a ,

convention.

The adoption of an international legal instrurent ai",ied e-t the suppression ofthe crine of .4glqbgid and cthel. flagra:tt viofations of fundanental hunan rights
and freedorns is both essential and tirlely since the lclicies of anar reid andracial discri:ination rre in ou:^ tjne Lakin.. nartieularly ronstrouilJri'i .ln someparts of the r*orId and if appropriate measures are not adopted they uirht crea-te a
s,^r'ious threat to the peace anci securitv of the peoTlles.

The adoption in tlle very near future of an international instrument to corbat
one of the nost ffagrant vio-lations of fun,larnental humari rights and freetloms,
narlely ) grsl!!e_i_d_, vaxlC st,rengLhen existing liuriinitarian la,,r, and wculd be an
inportant contribution to 'che decade for action to conbat racisrn and raciaf
di scrirnina-tion.

In the v-i el" of the Ukrainian SSR, such an i'- 1-: r'r: et j c,na1 ins-uru:rei,l ci-.uld. tal:e
the form of'a seFarate international cor'vrni,ii.-rn which r,'o".rld clearly nefiue the
lega1 norns lrhereby States would legally assune an obliga'.ion to conbat iire inhuranpolicy of glgluef-q, !,n intelnatronal instrunent in the forr of a conventjon ,,ru1d
offer a disti.nct a.1vanta.1e in that those princilles anci norns in'rolved in the
siruggle aga.in:rt Lq_{_!ei4 r,.hich are iroir a re,ality rrould l_.\e codiilecl anrlprogressivelv oer,eloped in suL:h a conventic;t.

The draft additional protccol to the Ccrrl,entli.jl rn .!ire llin:inat,ion of Al1
]].'rms cf Raciaf Di s cl,ir,r ination proposed by scme St.rt,es is no l:-r't:stitute, ln
significance, for a separ'ate text of a draft convenoiorr" The colsideratiolr of th--.lraft additicnal protoccl in the Unrted ltrations Conr,rissicl on ll.inan Rights sho1redthat the very fact that such a protocol '.rs.:: subiritted deit:a.ted fron the sirnificance.
on the one hand," of General Lssembly resolution 2?36 (Xli\/T), r.rhic-h recoflnizF.rl the
need for the c3ncfusion of a convent,ion on the supp:lessicn and lunishment of bhe
criroe of g!g!he-r3., an'J, on the other' , of the future iaternational instrwrenr, on
! )gf!bei-q. ft is ncj; hard to s--e rhat the ela.boration cf a drait rrotocol might
have an adl'erse effect dn la"riicipation il bhe 0onr.eltion on th,r Mimins-tion cfArl rorrrrs of Racial lj i, s criinination and cc.rrp-Lieate t-,he r,/ork of the cor:mittee on the
-limination cl -nac . al rliscrimirar.ion.

Tlie Ukrainian SS;l constderjs thert trle C:aft convention subnitted by the
clelegations of the ussrl anti Guinea. lror'ic1es a Eood b3.sic lor the adopticn cf an
international instrrmeri on the supnression and ounislneni <;f the crirne ot anartheid"
'l,t the sane tirne, the inclusion in bhe text of the draft coilven+iiorl of soqe
inrlividual crovisions fron i,he draft additicnal prctocol , in -ca_-,.icula.r those
providing for international responsibifity for the .rir,,e 1f aea.l:theid, 1,rou1d
strengthen the text cf the dfaft conv-^ntion ancl .r.rouli1 serr/e tc ensure the
elaboration and adoptr'cn of a nore effective internat,r' orr:1 lejal instrunent designed
to coiobat apartheid and other mass vrloiations of hrflan ri,thts. 

/,..
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UN]OI] OF SOVINT SOCIALIST RIIUBLICS

: Russian/
1a72

The consideration of the draft convention on the suppression and punishment of
the crirne of apartheicl by the United Nations General Assernbly and the Corrmission on
Human Rights, o;;.;g"i" confirmed that it is essential and tinely to elaborate and
adopt an internaticnal instrument to combs.t one of the most flagrant viofations
of fundamental human rights and freedoms, namely, apartheid. In the viev of the
Soviet Union, such an ins.r.ru[ent should take the forrn of a separate international
convention which would empha"size the special danger of e4.thSiq as a heinous crirne
aJainst hu--rani ty creotin5 a serious threat to the peace ancl security of the peoples.
It was these considerations rrhich led the Soviet delegation at the tlrenty sixth
session of the General Assenbiv to submit, jointly with the delegation of Guinea'
a draft convention cn the sulnression and punisbnent of the crirne of apartheid.

The proposal subnitted to the Cormission on Human Rights o" ""..L"*. a. an"
effect that, instead of a draft convention on apartheit, a draft additional protocol
to the Convention on the Elimination of A11 lorms of Baciaf DiscrinLination should
be elaborated detracts to sor'le extent fxod the si.gnificance of the future
internationaL legal instrument ol g.oarth,eid " Furthermore, the elaboration of such
a protocol lrou].d. cor.plicate the question of participation in the Convention on t-he
ELimination of All I'orIns of Iiacial Discrimination and would place on the Colr,nittee
on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination ner{ and comrlex functions in add-ition
to the heavy \rorkload vhich it already carries under the Conventlon on the
Elinination of A11 lorms of Raciai liscrimination.

In this connexion, it vould be essential to continue the elaboration of an
internationaf 1egal instrulent on the suppression and punishrnent of the crime of
algll}_e]g on the basis of the draft convention subrnitted by the USSR and Guinea.
At the ssf,ne tine" some provisions of the oraft protocol designed to strengthen
international responsibility for the crirrre of g!g$!gl_{ could be taken into account
in the text of the draft convention, As iL result of such an ap'proacb I the
General Asserobly could elaborate a nen imortant and effective international
instrurient r./hich voul-d make a substantiaf contribution to the struggl-e against the
nost flacrant xnass violations of human riehts.

/ ur181naJ-

1, ,.'-,tu
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-A.NNEX 1

Grrinea and Lrnicn of So1_1,e_t_!gp iali st |Sp!.bl!st
draft Qonvcntion r:n_ thq_ srgprils,qign .14a

!9n_lu]lf:?nt -of 1,h9_ .qline _g|jlalt4gq a./

Ttre States Parties to -!iti.S- _C!-!ve$rsl,

Gr|idcd }'rr l-.h a rlharter of the United ilations, which provides for international":1*]:j1 "J

"o-opJr-.i-i-l in pronoting and encouraging respeet for hurnan rights and for fi:ndarnent al
freedoms for a1l vilhout distinction as to raee scr, 1an-uaee or reliqion,

!e-c_alf .L n-i Lhe Dcc-Er:'-tion on the GrantinS of Tndefend.ence to Colot:iaf Countries
rnd leonles" in r,'hicl- tf.'/.eneral Assemlly stated that an end -ust be put to
.irl nni'l iqrn 'nrt Elr rrrar'+.ic^c nf serre-al-inn rnd discririnotion associated theretith,.-".'..*,,"

-Q!"gryjIS- that, in accori.ance with the International Convention on the
Elinination o1- A11 f'or!1s of P,acial Di s criinination , States particularly condemn raci8.I
ql=rrre, p linn nnrl en^r.thei.l ^n.l Inrlarfal.a ..n nrewprl- nrohilriJ-. nnd era.dieate al-1JvLr uJ cLrvri

pracLices of tl,is rrature in territories under their jurisdjction.

Observing that, in the Convention on the I'Iorr*Applicability of Statutory
Linitat-i-on-s-to llar Crines and Crines against llutranity, "inhurnan acts resulting fron
the nolicv of a.rr.rtheid rrc d^scribed as crir-es agaiust hunanity,

_BgS_Slf-ln[ the Universal Declaration of Human RiShts, vhich states that all
hu'".an beings arc born free anil :qual in dirnity and ri,',hts and that everyone is
enti.tled to a-ll the righis and freedoms set forth in the Declaration, I'ithout
ztirt innl-jan af rrLr kinrt e]r.h.< fr.a nnlnrrr nr *-+j^h.l ^?i -ih. vL. ur or. /

9lpgyrng that the United l\lations General Assenbly and Security Council have
adoptecl r nunlber of resolutjons jn rlhiclr bhe no]icv of apartheid is condenned as a
arima a ryq r'ne t hrrnqri irr

lftU]gr L of the need
and national- fevels vith a

:_li::_-::t::i-t

4"J-._Ut.qq as follovs

to taiie further effective rneasures at the i.nternationaf
vi eI.r to the suppression and punishment of the crirne of

;

a/ lor the pr-inted text, see off icial" Fegl-rds of the Genersl- 4x sgnlfX '
!ve_rltX:_E_]x!b_qe!*sqr, 44ne4es_, agenda iten l4 , ra:"a. 32 "
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Article I

1. T'he States llarties to this Convention reaf firn that Ellar:qei{ :' s a. erile
age-insL rulaniLy, *:rjch is a t'J agrant violation of the purDoscs cnrl yincinles of
the Ct-erter of Ll.e UniLeJ LaLions anC of Lhe rrn-iversall:r reco-nize,l pr inciFles oI
internationrl iav_ anC- r,/hich constituLer a seric.r'] t'1r-e1t Lc Lhe oeac-. ard sccuriLv
of the peoples.

?, T:.e SLar"c- trer'-ir-- to thi: Conv-nt.iorr brxnd is cri::inal orloniTationr
j"r:LituLions and in4iviiucls wl.ich *.(!u- ? 1o1icy of aua_.theid.

nrticle II

In this Conventiorr., the tern "the crine of gpar,lhe_iq' sha1l apply to the
io11or,r'ir.-: 3cLs. c.m'j1.ted for Lhe purtrcse of eif,rhlishin.. and naintaining domination
by one rlcial EIo]p oI fcrsors ove:' !"ry oLh(r racia] roup of persons anrl ol
sys Lena: ic a-.1.,r opr'r.ss-n, Lhen:

(,) ..rde1 ^" qre ':lerr of 'n oprlnssed racial rrcur or infliction lron i 1.e- of
se]"inrq lanilv ini rrir < al rn, rrel rjprrrrr-oni

(.) Deliberate imlosit-ion o1 an o1lnrcssed raciat sroun of fivi.r condirions
ca]culateal to cause their ah../sical destruction'

(c) lny rI-osu]cs, includin3 Lclislativc !re]sures, calculatex con-nletely to
debar an orpresscd racjal g.-oun frou cariicipatj-'n in tl e rolii.ical, social"
econonie and cultural life of the countrl/. and tLre deliberate creation of condltions
nreventjng the all-round developrnent cf such a grorD

(d) Any measures- ineluding 1er'is1ati.,re neasures, forcibly drividing the
-^r.r-l -.i^r ^r. ^.r-,ir'. 

rl^r- 1"..'i.l l inac 1'- IhF 
^TF,lrinr 

4F s6-FFr hp reServes anl
-horl-r-- f^r -: - ..^.,1h6r c .f .1n .nhrF:cF.l -r,^..'p-l -?^rf iF'r +ha -v.11- i} j ti11r Of- :-ixed

rarrirane hofya6'1 r'arin.rc rqni.-l --o_rnc qh. h'r t\d av '-^hri.+i^h ^f l.nred
r 1.r nr-inr t^ 

^n ^n^rac<arl 
rrnirl .y^r,r

(.. ) De"i::l s -r 'r bcrs ci ruc r a f rou1r c,f .1^ ier:'-ary hLc-an ri hLs Pnc.

lreeclor'rs ir c.L-oin1 the ri-l t tL. ar'rl Lhe -i i.L to ^.:ucalion and thc ri'Tl-i to
freedon of rlovemant '

tf) Ilxlloitation of the labour of b]re Lrembers of arr olrpre;see racia-l ilroup;

(C) T.c5al a:rd acl-L.tr jstra-tj,,.e p-osec-rt-;on of or-:rrizpLions and lersons
aNrae i n r rnal'l l Ai dYLYI -'11_'a

(ir) I.r.):TTarJ arle:: lno ; 1.: al i:..rjsi rLl.-ent o' :Fc me*i ers of s,n oFressed
racial grour: 

"
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Art 1c_Le _L tL

ihe provisions of this Convention shsl1 apply to representatives of the State
aullrority and nriyate individuals ltho as principals or accomplices " participate
in or d-irect,ly -inc-ite others to the commission of the crine of arrartheid, or vho
conspire to cornnit that crine, and to representatives of the State authority r,rha
tol erate its comnission.

Article IV

The States Parties to this Convention undertake to adopt any legislative or
^thAr 

ha^ c1, ra to lrevent any encouragement of the crine of gpartheid
and Lo punish persons guilty of that crine.

Article V

The States Parties to this Convention undertahe to participate in international
r4easures adopted through the conpetent organs of the United l[ations and- aimed at the
qrr.n'.ec.r inn ard rrrriehrren+ ^f fha .riha ^f 

qhoTlhai,4 inolrrriinr rdnnipd:i1"::l:i:)
uncler Chapter VIT of the Charter of the United llations,

Articl,e VI

This Corrvention shal1 be open for signature bt' all States. Any State nhich
rrocs n^t <i.n +hp Corwcrr.inn l.af^rF ilc anJ-rrr ih+^ '^r^a n.r" rr'.edF +^ it
Juu-rr qqrrrr.y du rrr.y ur: rs,

Article 1/I1

/".dditional finaf c.lauses /
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t
of

on the Elimination of A-lf forrs of sacial Dis

fh. Jorri=".o. ,q Hunan Rights,

Betievin6 that there is an urgent need to intensify international- efforts to
protect l}1-l1nan rights for al-f lrithout distinction as to race-, sex" colour or
religion,

Al-arne{ at the contj.nuing flagrant violation of the Charter of the United
llations and the denial of basic human }ights particul-arly in southern Africa'

T-Iavinr eonsirlcrFd the draft international convention on the suppression ancl
punistrfrEit -oiTrr-" 

""ir" of aparthej.d in accordance with resolution 2?85 (XXVI) of
the General Assenbly,

TgE!!S__L!"!g_ "crg"n! the conclusions and recom:nendat ions contained in the
reporfifTlF aa r.c vlorting Group of Exlerts prepared under resol-utions B (xxItt)
and 7 (xxlv) (I/cN"l+/1075),

,C_o_{ry-l.gsA of the need to ad.opt an instrurnent to penal-ize the inhuman acts
arising fron the policies and practices of apartheid;

1. lSggqlg,qd" that the nconomic and Social Councit adopt the folloving
dra.ft resol-ution:

_Lne llcononlc ano bocfal uouncl_L

!9!-q+1gE that in resolution 2?Bl+ (xn/I) the Generaf lssembly had requested
the Comnission on Human Rights to el-aborate a draft internatiorlal insttunent to
deal with crimes against humanity, particularly those arising from the pol-icies of
-a!elt}rslq,

A-Lso reca}]--ing General Assenbly resolution 2?86 (XXVI) in r'rhich the General
AssembLy transrnitted a draft convention on the suppression and' punishment of the
crirne of apartheid to the Conmission on Hunan Rights for study and furthe"
elaboration,

Bearing in mirl{ the conclusions and reconuendations contained. in the report of
tfre ea goc Wcrt.inl; ?roup of Expelts established under resotution B (UIII) ana

? (Xxil) of the cornnission on l{urnan Rights (l/cll"t+/r075 ) ,

Illtly- "Sn"11SSq 
of the urgcnt need to establish the basis of an international-

macfriffiv 6i-!iJI pp".""ion snd punishment of inhunan acts inherent in the policies
of @r!hqig,

the cr
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1. Subrnits to the General Assernbly for its consideration at its
tr.enty-"ev6nii-"es sion the follollins drafi separate ]rr( tocol on the sai rrression and
punisilment of the crirrie of apartheid to be annexed ',;,o the lnternational Conventior
on the nlimination of A.I.l Forms of Racial Discrininatjon fcr its adopticn.

.T!€._$q!gs P.-al_tf_gs to the preseA! Frot*ogol '

-QUlg.Q lry the Charter of the Lrnited I'lations, vhich provid-c's for ii:r,ernatronal
^^-.,naF.ii^n in 

^7^tr.iirr 
and '.noorrrc''jno tcqTna.f a^r l,'.1len ri^Lfe a-l f)1.

LU-ulrlrauflJr! rrr !fv' vv-r. orrtl sl Lvkre6rrrl rrrr !vv

lunCa"rental freedoms for al1 rn'ithout ciistinction as to race - sex, 1ar1uage, or
religion,

4ggg+.ryr; ttrat in articfe 2 of the International Ccnvention crl the llj.mination
of A11 lorns of Racial liscrinination States Parties have particularl.y c rnCemnecl

-n1inia< ,'c r:ainl qr:rTp.-^*inn -nt enonl-haj I tr' L^"^ "_r16Fl r''_ F^ ^?_r'_'-]t,
prohibit r,Lrrd elirninate al1 such policies and practices in the territories rrithin
1"heir jurisdiction 

"

_Co_lAitrSS-{ of the neeC to take further and effLctive reasul es , L|l tl..! t'.r:itiona"1

an,1 intez'i:atior,al 1evel, to suplress and punish such loiicies and practices '."Iler-oYer
r h^1r n'ar ^,-.,,? "*a in narticular .i r s(,t :hern l-fri:e_

Hqrra adraaa re i'ol Inrrq

Article I

Tlle States Parties to illte present Frotocol decla,re the inhu'rlar '-.:1,'r resull j l]tr
rr^- rhF, -ntinine a.rd r.re^1 ie,." ^f anarl-.]^ei' -rd similar raci.t-l s:,;-- ation esivrr e r!r

enr"u.--trated in article lf )1 tac presenL Pro-ocol. :ze c: i'e-r -i n inLerni,L c'L - i'r::.
e-lro that :r11 indiviciuals orfanizaLions an, inStitullrons respDI .itfe for S,ch 'lcl.s,
ghether acting on their or,rn or under the authoritlr r-| the State, ate cr:i. rinals ui-' ier
international, Ia1t,

Article TI

IroI the lu1.pose of tl:e present lrotoc('l , the r:o11rvir6 acts, '.:o!fiIi-.;t.ed fcr tire
r:.rnnsa nf est.q.hl irh ir - or *r.irtairinn f.Lc Janination of .re racis.i -1'ouJ o4 pertons
i,t.t un7 oincr r''cia.I frolln or .;rouns of p3l'sons :rnd of systeratic6l l\ c:-nr:ssi t '

then, are criiles in international 1ar.i for r,/hich theie shall be inc.j.vitlual
re spons ibili-ty :

1" Denjal to e nenber or nembers of a racr'a1 rrrouTr or grouirs of *,he right to
life- lillerty and security of person or the 1[u]:'1er of a ]]!"lber or ne]lbers of a
rr,,.ir1 onnln nr qrrbieotin- then to Li rLJIe or +! cf'ue-l . :nhui"1'r r .r. ?|LfUr I

degraciin-- treatrent or Dunlshnent or infllcticn upon ther of serious lr:di1y or mental-
injuriss in accordance .--,,fi-th articles 3 arc ! oi the universa L J)ec1ari.L (: n of Hurnan

lit:hts r
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2" Deliberate inposition on a racial afroup or groups of living conditions
calculated to cause then plrysicaJ-, political , economic or cu-ltural- Cestruction"

3" 4ny neasures, incLud.ing le6islative reasres ca-Lcu}atcd corpletely to
u=l.tr :. ri;-cieI -roup or Croups 1'16' part,ici'raLion in the polit,ical, social ,
economic and cuftural 1ife of the country and the deliberate creation of conditions
pre.renting Deaccful and nor"lal developnent of such a -roun

4" Any deliberate neasures. including legislative neasures: forcibly divi,iirrg
thp nnrrrl-rinr nf -r .^lrnLTv rlon- r-ei-l lircq lrr' +ho .r.=-i.jcrn rrr san.rALe reserve:
pnd rhr't-':nc +.r +l-a -1a*Lar'4 ,rf a rrn iel 1 +ha nrnhir.i Ficn of
'1ixell 'rar -ia^os l.ervreen vqrinrrq raniel .rnr'-. rnd hw 1-.hc oynrnn-ia.tion of landeC
r'.l"or,e1'l.v hnlnr.in- +^ r r"a^ial ornrrn

5 . n-"1. to 'rlr] cers of such a :r oLr-o of elenenlarlr' h-ulan rr-h'"s and
free<iofiis, ..nc]uding the right to r.rorli, the right to education and the riAht to
freedon o"f ovement and of steech.

6. Iixllcitation of the labour, including forced lallour, of the members of a,

rte-al r rJr[] cf .-. ouDS

7 " Lrbitraly ar'rest and ille;al inplisonment of the llenbers of a racial groull
or €lroups l

J. L.' al and aclr-inistraLive Drosecution of orlanizaLions and- lersons onposin{
at,?.r'.heiC and the acts enulrerateC in this article"

Article IIl

Inter.rLional cri:oiraL responsibiliLy shall allrly to individuals" nenbet"s of
nr|nniz:Ii.nc an.! in<1-itrr1-inn< ibd ?ohra<Fhtatirrae 

^f 
+ha qizfF lJhFiher Yceidinlf

i r t:re Le-ri l,\rv ol 1.1r^ SLaLe in -rhicf -,,he acts .lre rernetrated or in sot'le otheT
State , ..,.benev ey they:

- ,'e.ri.i:ipabe in, dj rectly inspire or consnire in the cormission of any of
the acts nlentionecl in article II of the present Protocoli or

2" Loei. or encouraie ruch parLicioation, insniraLion or" consriracy.

Article IV

1. The State Parties t,i the present Protocol undertakej

(a) To preverrt the er,courae er;ir'nt and conrnission of tire a,cts declared to be
crines under rnternational 1aw arising fror; tle policies and- Dractices of
a!gl!! Sl:(r, rrj.tbin their teffitcrial jurisdiction:
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(b) To adcpt legislative, judicial and adninistrative neasures to bring to
triaf, antl punish, if found. guilty, persons believed to be re$ponsible for the
acts defined. in articl-e II of thj.s ProtocoL who are presently I'rithin their
territorial jurisdiction, ithether they be the nationals of that State or of any
other.

2. Persons charged vith the acts emue"ated in article II sha1l be triecl
by a coupetent tribunal of the State in the territory of the State ?arty to this
Protocol.

Article V

State Parties to the present Protocol underteke to send. reports to the
Connittee on the Elimination of A1I Forrns of Racial Discrinination (hereinafter
referred. to as the Connittee ) establ-ished under article B of the International
Convention ou the Elinination of Afl tr'orns of Racial- Discrinination (hereinafter
referred to as the Convention) on:

f. Information concerning entry visas issued, entries uade and businesses
conducted by the representatives of the Government of the Republic of South Africa
and other persons believeri to be responsible for acts defined. in artiele If of
this Protocol;

2, Infomation concerning the legislative, Judiciaf and administrative
neasures adopted to bring to trial, and pr:aish, if found g:uilty, persons believed
to be responsible for the acts defined in article II in accordance r'iith
artr-cfe IV (a) of this ProtocoL;

3. Proceedings instituted and find.ings nade und.er articJ-e IV (b) of the
present Protocof.

Article VI

The States Parties to the present Protocol ertrpover the Conmittee on the
El-inination of Afl- Forns of Racial Discrimination to:

(a) Request United Nations organs, when tra4smitting copies of petitions
under article 15 of the International Convention on the Elimination of Al_l_ Forrs
of RaciaL Discrinination, to draw its attention to corplaints concerning acts
which are enumerated in article II of this Protocol:

(b) Prepare, on the basis of the infotuation subnitted. to it under
articl-e IV a list of individuals, organizati.ons, institutions and representatives
of States, uho are al1eged. to be responsible for the cri.mes enumerated. in
article II of this Protocol , as well as those against vhon legal proceedings have
been r:lderteken by States Parti.es to this Protocol l
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(a) Rcnlrpst inforynation fron States Parties to this Protocol' and from
authorities responsibLe for the adminlstration of trust and non-se1f-governing
territories mentioned in article 15 of the fnternational Convention on the
lr-Iimination of A.1l- tr'orns of Baci.al Discrirnination, as to the measures that have
been taken by them r{ith regard to such individ.ua}s alleged to be responsible for
crimes under article II of this Protocol who are believed to be within their
territorial and administrative jurisdiction.

Pending the achievernent of the obiecti.ves of the Declaretion on the Grar]ting
of Tndependence to Col,onial- Countries and Peoples. contained in GeneraJ, Assenbl-y
1'esolution 1511+ (XV) of 1\ Decembet 1960, the provisions of this ?rotocol sha1l
in no way l-imit the right of petition granted to these peoples by other
international- instrunents or by the United Nations and its specialized agencies"

Article VII

\4hen the Committee discharges its duties under articles V and VI , onLy
experts elected by States P;r.rties to thi.s Protocol nay participate.

Article-_VII!

Acts enurnerated in ariicle If of this Protocol shal1 not be considered as
politieal crirnes for the l)urpose of extradit:iun"

Article IX

Any States Parties roay ca1l upon thc conlpetent organs of the United Nations
to take such action i]nder the Charter of the United I{ations as they consider
appropriate for the prevention and suppression of the acts enumerated in
article II or any other inhuman acts arising fron the policies of g!!sig'

4!ti-9_1s- x

Disputes betveen States Parties relatilg to the interFretation' application
^n f.,t f i-lI'orf .'c 1-.h F r-,-F3ent PTotocol which are not settled by negotiation oI
by tho procedures provided for in the Convention, shalI, at the request of any
of the States Parties to the dispute, be referred. to the International Court of
Justice for decisiono unless the disputants agree to another mode of settLenent.

Ar!_ls_]e__g

1. This Protocol is open for signatr.re by any State referred to in
artinle l7 naraorarh 1 of tLe Convention.
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2. This Protocol- is subject to ratification and accession by any State
Teferred to in article J-l , paragraph 1, of the Convention.

3. Accession and. ratification may be effective by the deposit of an
instrument of accession or ratification wtth the Se cret ary- General of ihe
un].led llatlons "

Article XII

1. This Protocol sha11 enter into force on the tenth day after the date
of the deposit vith the Secretary* General of the United Nations of the tenth
instrument of ratification or instrunent of accessior,.

2" For each State ratifying or acced.ing to this protocol after the deposit
of the tenth instrument of ratification or accession, the protocol_ shall- enter
into force on the fourteenth day after the date of the deposit of its onn
instrument of l'atification or instnment of access.ion.

Arlis]q rI]!
1. The Secretary-Gene ral of the United Nations shall receive and

circulate to afl States who are or may become parties to this protocol
Teservations made by states at the time of ratification or aecession. Any state
which objects to the reservation sha11, within the period of 90 days from the
date of the said cornmunication, notify the Secretary-General that it does not
accept it.

2. A reservation incompatible r^rith Lhe objective and purpose of this
Protocol shalf not be permitted, nor shall a reservation the effect of vhich
vould intribit the operation of any of the bodies by the convention be a1loved.
A reservation shal1 be considered inconpatible or inhibited if at least tr,/o thirds
of the States Parties of this protocol object to it.

3" Reservation nay be lrithdrawn at any time by notification to this
effect addressed to the Se cretary-Gener a1 of the United Nations, Suchnotification sha1l take effect on the date on which it is received.

AIrl- cJe ](1v

A State Party nay denounce this protocol bv r,ritten notification to the
sec retary-General of the united Nations, Denuncration sha1I take effect one vearafter the date of receipt of the notification by the Secretarv_General.
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A-rIIC-LE NV

1, A request for the revision of this protocol may be rnade at any tine by
any State Party by means of a notification ii vrj.ting addressed to the
Secretary-General.

2. The General Assembfy shal1 decid.e upon the steps, if any, to be taken
in respect of such a request.

Articfe XVI

The Secretary-cene ral- of the Unlted Nations sha_Il inforn a]-1 States referred
to in article 1?" paragrapb fr of the following particulars:

(a) Signatures, ratifications and aecessions under articles 1? ond 18;

(b) The d.ate of entry into force of this protocol under article 1p;

(") cornrnuli cati ons and. d.eclarations received under arti.cles 1l+" zo and 23;

(d) Denunciations under articl-e 21.

Article XVII

1" This Protocol-, of which the Chinese, English, French, Russian aJld
spanish texts are equally authentic, shal-l be deposited. in the archives of the
United Nations.

2. The secretary-ceneral of the united Nations shal,l transmit certified
copies of this Protoeol to al-l states belonging to any of ure categories mentioned
in article lf, paragraph 1.
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A]INEX IIT

A

Union of Soviet Socialist SEgubLics: draft resolution

The 9_q_q*iq gi"!_ "" Iluman Rights ,

Recafline ceneral- Assenbl,y resofution 2?86 ()Oil/I ) which tlrelt attention to the
need. fo" the concLusion of a d.raft convention on the suppression and punish.ment
of .the crine of apartheid,

Noting the urgency and importance of this questlon in viev of the continuing
crime of apartheid. being connitted by ihe raeist r6gines in southern Africa against
the African popul,ati on ,

Enpheqi43g, the need to take effective national ancl internationaJ- measures
for the suppression of the crine of glglllelq and. the puni shment of those who are
guilty of perpetrating it,

ff 
"fi1g- "o.giqglgg the d.raft convention on the suppression and punishrent of

the crime of apartheid in document A/C.3/L.a87I,

Bearing in migd the draft protocol to the International Convention on the
El,inination of .A].f Forns of Racia] Dis crirrinati. on submitted. to the Commission at
its current session in document E/CN.)+/L"L189,

NotinE that it d.oes not have tine to consider ful1y the aforementioned draft
protocol to the International Convention on the Elinination of A].l Folns of Raciaf
Di scrirainat ion ,

J. Apprgves the draft convention on the suppression and punisluent of the
crime of epe$lgiA;

2" Requeat s the Secrets.ry-General to circui-ate the text of the d.raft
convention on the suppression and pr:ni shment of the crine of aparthei4 together with
tbe amendnents and additions thereto ard the text of the draft protocof to the
International Convention on the Elinination of A11 tr'orns of Racia.L Discrimination
to Governments for their conment s and vievs and to transnit any answers received
to the General As senxbly at its twenty-seventh session;

3, Sgquglt g Governnents to comunicate their eonments and viernrs concerning
the draft convention anal the d"aft protocol" to the Secretaxy-General at the
earliest possible date for consid.eration by the General Assenbly at i.ts
twenty--seventh sessi on ;
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4" I""-!Cg the SpeciaL Ccnrnittee on Apartheid to consider the draft
convention on the suppression and punish:nent of the crine of gg?Ilitglg and the
draft protocol to the International" Convention on the Elimination of All Forns
of Raci.al Discrimination and. to subnit its reconmend.ations to the Generaf Assembly
at its twenty-seventh session I

5. !n"lt." the Cenera]- AssenbLy, through the Econonic ancl Social Council,
to give priority to the question of the preparation of a convention on the
suppression and punislrnent of the crime of apartheid in the agend.a for its
twenty-seve4th session.

l]

Nigeria and Union of Soviet SocieJ.ist Repuqlics:
revised draft resoLution a/

ths_!gro{Eg;94_gn_-Bm9!_3igb!9,

Bgg"Ul1C Ceneral Assenbly resol-ution 2?85 (xXW), which recognized the need
for fhrther effective measu?es for the suppression and punishment r.rf the crime of
cp?4trg.ig'

Noting the urgency and importance of this question in view of the continuing
crime of g!e$!glq being cournitted by the raeist rSgines in southern Africa
against tbe African population,

tnnhasizinp the need to ta:(e effective national- and internationaf measures_*,:r__--- --__b
for the suppression of the crine of Cpglllgig and the punisbment of those vho are
guilty of perpetrating itr

Having considered the draft convention on the suppression and punishnent of
the crime of gpartlsiq and. the draft protocol on the suppression and. punishment
of the crime of apartheid to be annexed to the International Convention on the
Elimination of Al-1 tr'orns of Racial Discriraination - contained in documents
Alc.3 /L.r8'lt and E/cN. \/L.rr89,

Taking into account the report of the Ad lloc l,Iorking Group of Experts
subnitted under Con:nission resolution 8 (UVff ) and Conmission resolution

Not_ing that it does not have time to consider fully the aforementioned draft
convention sJId draft protocol ,

g/ Adopted. by the Connission on Hunan Rights as 
"esolution 

I+ ()fiVIII).
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1. Requqqli the Secretary-General to circulate the text of the drafb
convention on the suppression and punishrnent of the crime of apartheiq, together
vith amendment s thereto, a"nd the text of the draft protocol to be innexed to the
fnternational Convention on the Elinination of A1t Forrtrs of Racial Discrimination
to Govern:nents for their conments and vievs and to trarlsmit such corDments and
views received, together with the conments nade in the Cornnission on Hunan Rights
during its tw€nty-eighth session on the relevant d.rafts, to the Gene"al Assenrbly
at its twenty-seventh session;

2, ESgUslt s Goverrutrents to cormuaicate their coments and. views concerning
the draft convention a.nd the draft protocol to the Secretary-General at the
ea"liest possibl-e date for consideration by the General Assenbly at its
tventy-seventh ses si on i

i. Invites the Sbecial Conrnittee on Apartheid to consider the draft
=::'--::: 

-"'' -j-
convention on the suppre::i:i ::fi*i:;:"P#1E" 

"rime 
or aparureia and the

draft protocol to the International Convention on the El-imination of A11 Fonxs
of Racial Discrimination and to submit its reconmend.at ions to the General As senbly
at its tventy*seventh session;

l+. Requests the lcononic and Social- Cor:ncil to invite the General" Assembly
to give priority to the question of the adoption of an international, instrunent
for the suppression and punj.shment of the c rime of apartheid in the agend.a for
its tlrenty- seventh session.
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ANIVIX IV

Soviet Soc
of the

Replace articLe V vith the folloving text:

"Ttre States Parties to this Convention undertake to participate in
international measures adopted by the Security Council of the United.
Nations and. ained. at the suppression and puni shment of the crine of
qpglllglq antl to co-operate in the inplementation of decisions adopted. by
the other coxrpetent organs of the Unj.t ed Nations with a view to achieving
the purposes of this Convention. rl




